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TERMS OF SiniKCP.II'TlO.V.
.1 OJ In advance, for one copy, for sit months.

1 75 Inn Ivance. lor one copy, one year.
03 If nut paJd within Hie lirt three inoothi.

J 11 If not nail u Ithin the nrit six months.
! 50 If not paid within Hie year. Iffyi

C7 No subcripllon tak.n for less than sit months, i 6p
ind no papar disconllnued until nil arrearages .hall have
been paid.

3" OrdinarvAnviRTiifMniTs it. tern d, and Job ork
ctecuud, ut tile ostuMtshed prices,

UALTIMOllE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR. JOHNSTON,

rpUCfounderof lUs Oelchratcl Jnstllutlon, otfers th
L mint c 'it tin, speedy, and only tlfuclu-t- l remedy in

His world for eirictsfor liieets, Ktrieturei.Si.iiilnilueat..
fiui's, Pains in tha Loins, Constitutional J)etlllty. Iinpo
tency, W'eakuiss of tha Hack and I.imhc. Atfectlerii ol
tlu Kidneys. Palpitation of the lleitt, Iiupepsia,

Iriitability, llisea.e of Hie Ilea.!, 'I lnoat, N ije or
.Skin, and ull those serious and mejauiiioly Disorders
urislu from tlu de.triutite hihlts ot Youth, which de.
stmys both holy and mind. The.e seirtt an I nditaiy
liractlces. are more fata! to tli dr i, llin.th m thi .one of
tlu .Syrens to the mariners tlvss.s. hliahilii!: their ruoi
brilliant hope, aud anticipations, reliJermi; nurr lege Ate
iiupossilile.

M vhriaoi:.
llarrlei person., oi Vomi;; .Men conteinplitin mai j

riage, bjins aivareof ph) steal weakness, oraiin: deubili
tv, djfjriuitias, &c., should iuuuedijtely lonsiilt Ijr
Johu.ton, and b 2 restored to perfect lieultli.

He who places himself under the cure ol Pr. Johnston,
i , iv rlvlously (ouQde in ills hanor as a gentlemen, anil
'u!i.lt-ntl- r dy upon hi. skill a. n physiciau.

dhiiaxic vi:.K.vi:'i
llnmidlulely cured an lull i?or ri stored. ;

This deaeaie is the penalty most trLipitMitly paid b) ;

those who li ivu Uecoint the victim of improper imlulmwi
cies. Yoaug person, are too apt to commit excess trom
lint liciuj aware t,f the dreutllul consequence that ma
t nsiie. IVow, who that unJerstauds ttu subjeit w ill pre
tsad to deny that the pnwer of procreation is lout suuncr
l those falling into Improper habits tbanby the pruilcitt

b'iiiji deprived of the pleasure of health) off .

sprinzs, till most .eriousnnd iici,lructi"e .) niploms to
li ,th tiljy an I nun I arise Tin .ystem beroiucH derails-
f , th physical and menial power, weaken "I, tier i,
tleliiil,,l).i 'psi-t- , pilpitattoii of the Ueurt, indigestion.
a wn.li'i ol tue train i;au, ruip;oms oi uoiisump
. III, AwC.

" ll.lic i, Mo. 7 founi t'liFoaich Srtin.T, scten door,
fi no llaltimoru street, Ka.t si le, up the step., 1!,. par
ti ular in ohservui't the XAMT. and XI.'AIilKll or ou
. i mistake tit plae- -
ri Care H'drrenUJ. nr ntf Charge .Va.li, n roll One le

'Vie a Hutu
NO MCltl.'UKY Oil NAUff:ui-r- t IIUL'R.'t L'Snil.

1)11. .lOH.VMhY
;,le.n!,er of the Uoy.il I'oll.u., of Silrrvons, al London.
Ilraluale fro uoueot tlu most eminent t'otl.'i'c. , f the
t uitcJ States, and 111 greater pirl of w ho.e if,, has
h ten spent in I tir.l Hospitals of London. Puis, l'l.iLi--

Iphi i and clsewh tre, has I'll.Tt-'- d souie i f II. ) mo. I as
loni'liing c ires th it w ete e .r known; mm) ttoulil.--

with riuaiu? in the heat aulears wh-i- luletp, ureal
uirvousncss, bein al irm td ut sj Men sounils, and b

less, with fro unt lil ituu4, alt with
dannleuicnt 01 miu i. were cured iuiuicdiaUh .

A t.'Liir.UN DISHArli:.
Wluri tV ml. ended nil I imprudent totiry of pleas-ir-

1 Js h l ll l. lUl'jl'l-N- the .'ed of this p.ii.nal ill ,, it
iio lifl-i- l nu ill tini-'- sens- of h ime or
ilnal ot dis every, del is Ln-- appli in? I tliti. .

fr ,il edll- all. in and resp itahllit) can lijone 1, fro u
luai, delaying till the coi:1itutin.'l.ir s)m turns ol thi.
Iiarri I dis.-as- mikes tr ir appearnuc1, such as ulc reled
i, ir throit, liiseasa-- nose, no.-- t iree, pains in llieheinl
aa limb., ill mil of s'Eht d nfuess, node-- on the
tun's, uid arm,, bioii-- s ii i ll,. 'i fai .ml i Mrein-lies-

prosr. itK'Willi raiiiility till il last l'i palate nf
1. ino'itli an 1, ill. of th" nosi iM in, an 111' li titu of

I, .o.Ui-b a hiirrul f inuiliiu.eiatH'ii
i ill death puts a period to li,s ilreailM. b

him t, "lint huiirn iroiu wlunte uo il ivcl r te-- i
irtis." To such, til llr Jolllisli"! pi .'e,-. him
If lopreserv ill l.i it loild.- .e, r, r ant f, om his

. ttcnstve practice In th-- ' f.rft llo.pital . i f an.l
Ain-ri- i, It cnu coiitld-ntl- y rewmnn-u- .n i, .1 pi- dj
ruiolDtha tlTitVirtunale t IciIli of thi. iiorri ili.ea-e- .

taki: iilm;l mi noticj:.
Dr. J. aJdresses all thoue alio have injured tlieuisilu--

ti privul nn iuipioper iudulueures.
Tln.i are some of thi sail and pro

iMrh habits of oulh, i: Wea'.i.e. of the
ljack niut Litntis. r.uu in th" lluid, Dluin , i ot M'ht
Loss of Muscular Power, 1'alpitntion of the Heart. I)),
papsla, NTertoiis IrrataluUtv , Deransem-'ii- of the Hil.
live ru:i'.tions,?encral lcbilityayiuptuui&ul Cu,i&uuip
lion. Sec.

MRN'TAI.T.Y. Thi fearfll effects upon the mind are
much to lia dreaded, Los. of Mi mory, Confusion of I ! ti
Jleprciotl of tlu Spirits, Cvil rorLbodines, Atilstoii
of Society, Timity, Air., are so no of the et us proline d.

Thousands of persons of all aies can now judge w l.ul
i.lhe raus.- - of thtlr llnnllh. Looll.: tt.i ir
iitlor, becoming weak, pale and einaciaud, ha injr sin
liular appcaraiie ubaut in j eyes, luuuIi and s; mplieus ot
Cua uinption,

o:"s lvvinai'ATi.vri ui:mi:oy ron
IJIKIAMC U'i:AK.Vi:ei-4- .

Ily this grcatan.l important reinetiv, wellness of
are speedily cared, and full t.vor resiored. --

Thousand, of the most iitvous and ,1, Inlit iteit, win
illd Inst nil hope, have been immediate! relieved. AM

Mipe tiiuents to Marriage, Physical mid Mcnl-i- l llisuuii-licajrin- ,

N'ertous Iria'abili.Tremldiugsnnd Wetikn 'ss
or exliaiistatlon of lie ttiost feai:ul kind, speedl!) cureJ
by Doctor JohiiEton.

YOl'N'G ME.V.
Who have Injured tt.ie.eltes by a certain praitii-c-

rtdulgcd In wlien alniiu a habit fioquently learned trout
evil companion., or tt stlool -- the elTects of whtthare
nightly felt, even when eileep, and if not nired retnkr.s
marriago impnisjlde, mill dessrovs boUi miiid and bod),
should apply immediately.

What u pitly ILat ) ouug man, the Iinpo of li.s roiin;ry,
and the darling of Ins parents, should to snatched from
al! prospects and cnjnv incuts of life, by the eonse'inen-re-

of deviating from ttie path of nature, and ludnJiiiHg
in a scrlnm secret habit. ruc)i persons before ci.--

imputing.
MvimiAfii:

.1.t.t .oil., f .l,.l . ,",i,it no I 1 n K- n m ll n m., '
nec.si.ary rc(.uUitn-i- in proutoto conunbial Lappim sii
Indeed without tLese the journey through life heroine.
n weary piurunage, tho prospect hourly dirxm. to
Hie viavvi llio miu shadowed with despair &.

J!lled with the urlnniholy rcllcctiou that tkj liuppiit.'..
t.f another bscoines blighted with our own,
OrTK.'IS Nil. 7 SOUTH rUUDUUlCK ST.. Baltimore, Ml

ALL SUItlJlOAI. l)Pi:ilATU)S ITJU'OltMEH.
N'. 11. Let no false modesty prevent Jou, but anjjy

iiiuccdiatelv either personally or bv Letter
JiKIX D1SKASUS M'r.lIDlLY CUUtD.

to t,riu.-ai:ii-

The tcaoy tliuusaiuls cure I at tins institution vvillnn
the last 13 ) ears, and tha numerous important Surgical
Opjralions performed by Dr. Jounstou, witncssel by
the reporters ofttu papers au.lininy other persons, no-

tices of which l.avu appeared again ai.,1 agiv bejore tie
public, besides Ills standing as a gentleman of charucter
luid responsibility, is it sulltcient guarantee to the alHictu J

TAKE NUl'll'E.
N. Ik Thero urc sn many ignorant nnd worthlcsu

(tuacks advertising themselves Phvsicinus, ruining thu
health of Hie already afllictcd, lhat Dr. Joknstuti deems
it necessary to say. especially to those unacquainted
vvilh his reputation, that his erf deuials and diplomas

1'wnys hang lu Us utlice.
ikj Take N'oiice. -- All letters miut bo post an

coutalu a po.vugs stamp for the reply, or 1:0 uuswer will
be sent.

Marchl7. 1SC0.

II. 0. IIOWKR,
iJUKUEON DENTIST

RESPECTFULLY offers liis nnfenm
til services to the ladies ond gt'itUciJien of
iiirtnmtbtirff aim vicmuy. uo is prepare

"to attikvl lt all the various oncrnuoit in
the line nf his prof frtjien, tie is profiled with the litest
unprovutl purcelain Wtlit which Hill bo inserted on
gold, platiiia, silver uud rutber bate to look at well as
tba natural teuli.

Witiertil plato nnd blortc tpfth mamifafturctl (.ml nit
dperationt on toelh, carcrully and properly attended tu

Mloomtbuiff, I'd., Autfuit 3, leifll.

(OF JEU8EYTOWK.)
rpilK fubtcribcr w&tiUl rospcftfullyapprtzo hit friends
X and iho public jcLcraJty. that lio has opened

Lndvr ttoaLovo name, in Jcrse) town, Columbia coun-
ty, la.,tiora lie in fully pxcp.ired to entertain tU
traveling community to general satiirnction. Ilia T. -
uuu aim uAu.aro ucu supplied and wilt lo carefully
superintended. And hi sr.UlU; is amnio ami well
slucked, in chare of careful ;tooms, will always I owoperrv altende,).

tJ Ua invites rt share or the puMic custom, andpledge. hi, hosieiroru.tolielnhls cuestsfeel al home
HANL'CI IllMO

COLUMBIA
nusi Aim iva

-- or-

1 ,45151

-- ron-

If ALL AND WINTIIR!

7IM. under.5iie,l, sratiful for pj.tInform, hi. iii.tumcr. and tliepuUicVcncruny.
hit ho ha. just received ftorn u Ki, ctne cjtlM, ti,0largest and mo.t select stock of

PALL AND WINTER

Dill ha. yillicn nii iinl in niooiii.buTg, in which honv ite, Iho intention of hi, fr J., nnd aWrc.that they are ulereil lur tala at Brcal harca in. II i,Stoil. comprises n Inrsu a.sortmcutnf
ii:nti.':mi..vs witAiuKo aitaiiki.,

t'.i'lf litlliir nl Pamhoi vni - Drkss Coat., of eyorv den.

GOLD WATCHES
A X I)

JEWELRY,
or n ery description, fine and cheap.

m'.V i c"'i"M " '""'tor? Cheap Emporium."
hce. No thar,' lor tannine (!od.

IIAVIU l.OWT.NIinrtf!.
I.l.wm-',iir- Pcptoii.bor 'JJ. 1J. (Jue I8i'J.)

Look o your Interests!
!Jli:SIJ ARRIVAL

of
PIMUXi; AND SUMMER GOOD1?,

AT

'JER&EYER'S.
TIIUKiln-rll.er-

i have JUt returned from llio City
anoth r larzo und sclitl assortmet of

.S'lirint;-- nnil Susnmci' orts,
iiu.kI.ikiI a: I'hilaJilhla, at the t (Ijnre, anwhi.h III.) mi do;erininei! to sell ., aslumleruti. termsa. run b- procured elsewhero In llloomsb ire. Theirsto, K lOlllplis.'S

i..itj;r.v hoods,
til ihoi..,i kIjIcm and Iciest fahi, nliny nanus, .i:.-- i anocr.Riys

111RIMYH11: nvr.y.v.-iMK-
CCD.llt ir.VtK. 110.I.1.0II' HWftf;

'llo.Y X.llli, .UOVSi- SHOIS
11.1 is i,-- c.iv. tc , ,c ,

In shut .'VfrUhlrisu-uiill- kepi In country Stores :to who h th y mvili the public p m rally
The Highest price paid lor country produce

ULOOMPHUItG ACADEMY:
D. A. HECKLXJY, A. B.. Principal.

TIIIsS INS MIXTIONj-- win in
II ciiialiiy ike iU of August,

i he buiidini. Ins underwent Ihnriui.rl, ,,.,,
. ,. ..- ..,,,,,,.., nn,, w iiirnilure ; the wallsil gently pip r il. am! ever) thing i,li!i-.l i ran tun- - '

tribute tnthii romlorl aud tonv I'lii.iici' H'llie Slujclit.
'I he loursi' id innrtiction will be Ihorniig, ns hercloN

lor nu nn l.i' ileslei m;! to thcinai.lv i i In I ni.li willn ci ive .pin ilalli'iitiou. .'. um If S couduited
loth.MUOft approveil mndti.

All th stuJi m of our Seminaries aie mibjaced ii. it acoarse of study.
v r. li m s :

1'ril.nr) D.'piilmenl s, ,.
Higher llepartuu'nt - . . . . snirv.i extri iliargeis tui.la for Hie sludy of Ancient oivl'ideru I.aii4. i igi a

we'k ' '"" '" ,"'"''ur,'' at $J,00per
Julv- 1.1. IM'.I-I-

U R H B 4 W O O D h li M I N A li Y ,
Till, nildltl in to ILu Iiutitution being about ennule-ted- ,

there are lomti.rtalil accommodations now for
about seventy hoard, rs, and tho Autumn Telia will
coiiiuivuro ou the 1'Jlh of August.

Tliu st rviees of II. v. (),!berl, Into Proftpsor cf Mod-
ern Laitguagi-- iu oil", f our Colliges. I.i.ve teen secur-
ed. llesiJes po.sissiug the r."illitu silu laslic attain
meuis, nnd n iv tug lt.,-- )eurs tf successful
in leaihing in tlii. country, Prof. Hubert in ImvvIs
itas special attention tome Educational
iu Europe, and is competent to instruct in the Lntiu.
licruiin, of llal.an jangaages.

Tor tern,, or fuithi'r particular, seo the card in another
column, or a.ldr 'ssttle Principal.

.Villi illo. l'.i August 3, Ml.
NBW .1BWELRY STORE.

'pllR utilcrsL'ncd. repeitfully informs tho ntijens ct
1 lllooinsbiirg, and th public generally, that ho liases-

tabllshed a now Here, on Maui Street. Hon to,!,,, ,

description.
of

inger rle .CiU'ifl
in.

before It lolly
ull

iv .ii. i;. iiuAut;.
lllooinvburj. I, lc61-- lf.

HEW Al'S,I.tEE-- GCOS?S
H'l inn sr. nisi. .nn.iiiiii n.......! "'"Mil irpvii null aillM'Ull

to me ciLi.-r.- m and icinily, lhat I.as
njteivc'l final the ea cities and

ilIIU.IiE!tV
nil of she is 'pared to niuke up ,rn
hi sell al very low figure.li-t'- l
Her a.soilnienlofgoodsiire Lille sti

W"- - tierior in point as
to any ollereil by her in this section krritofore. She ro
turns ttiauks for tin libera! pa ron.-ig- slio reci

respLdfully so'iciti louiinuauro of the
MAUY

, Oct 13, Is'GI.

TT HOWARD ASSOCIATION PHIL
a iieni vnieni insiitution established by
inent, tor the nlief of tlu and lli.trtssi'd, aloicted
with Virulent nnil Epidunii. Diseases, und
fur thu of Jjeai-e- of tho rfiiMitl Or cm Dm
pcnar Iff to patunts in nil parts of thu United lit.i.lui

UliroitTS on rpLiuiatorrbtra, and otn-c- r

Pleases of tli Orguns, and tm the
Finplovrd, Bent tu th- - attlirtcd in teal'd

letter enelopi ireo nfchar;e, T or thrco
fnr postaito will Lo nrci ptabU. Address UK. JtiKIL
LIN IIOIUJIITMN, Ariinn Howard

N't). li tiotitli Ninth btrcct.rriiladflphia I'a.
March V. IM -- Km.

CAUTION,
rpiIM public h;r.liy cautioned ntrainst buylns or

king an asiinnuK'uloii note which the uudtrsii!iied
pave Iti IJcorjj Marks, dated tho day of

hundred and eityone, for the stun of
dtvllara twenty Hi cents, huh unto am

not tn pay by U at
cceivcd for the

JACOU STINK.
twp October Ut. IT.)

Normal (; fn ')',
or ni:v luzekne county, va.

Term of this Instimtiwti will louiiuenccTlinncM
moxdjJv, .irausT urn.

Under the direction of 1'rof. II. 1). Walkeh, wLn. as
aTcfcchrj, and Iciurer. Is ton and

toof known to need recommendation.
Additional facilities to thoso heretofore unjojedby

Ptudtinli will be furuibhed during tho term
in Vocal nnd Instrumental Music will

be given by auaccoiiiplifched Teacher,
Tor the

JUUN KOOy?(lS'y.
AvU8i ItCI.

A T T OltNUY AT L A W

BLOOMSnuna. r.l
CfficJ Court AUy, formerly occupied liiaitt. Jt

Iluckaliw
tl.V)luvvil II 1SJ Jm. I' oors.lni-- : ltY

Select iilocifi)

Tho Dying Soldior.
Hi KAHOArtETTC watts cowri.1.

CO no of tho three months' volunteers
belonging to JJaston, died on the journey
home his last word? were, "Tako mo to
uiy mother."
O, me to ray mother, for would lie oncotnore
Upon that faithful bosom, as In thu days of yoro
Myenser cars would listen to Ilia dear voice again
'Tnould soothe my dyinj inomeiitl-- O, isusl tho wish

be vuin

know that she is waiting to greet her soldier boy
Her senile hart is thrilling with all mothers Joy
The sweetest Doners are gathered, the snowy board it

spread
ftlends are there towclcomo ikopaic and shrouded

O am dying! my march almost o'er.
Our song nf love shall slug with
ilrtng here my trusty sabre, and place it by my side,
Once had hoped to wield it for my country, died.

An J brin? t!;e starry banner plar It beneath my litm!,
Ami let it wave mc when atnroM ntivt (lend
O' do not leave me. brotlicre still linger at my title,
Tor Miu!iug- - dyiiijj down the tide.

Tt'll my bnlovrd inotlior that when my ojca were Vim
tlcath't in) atcnona shadow eaug the cuing
hymn

The evening prayer she taught me- -"I la) mc dow to
sleep.

pray tlia blessed Siviour my passing toul to keep.

Andtell her that Ildessedber, andlovcil to the last
And say she mu.tbe thankful ihattho bitterest hour is

l,nsti
That tho conflict now Is over, Iho victory Is won.
Ard wo shall meet in Heaven her oarthli is

(lul.C.

O. lay ma b the rive- r- the sunny
vvi..... I... ..... ..I...,. .1...r.u. n,c nor .nu fust-att- iv lair
Ambreaktlielidingsgcnlly-shelovodmepnssiitgw- el!'

was tier bttsttKaturo Iiuuit sliiuber nov,
farowetl

CoiT(!spojidcncc.

Nov. 0. lyoi.
Bditou Demoi'uat

In looking over that very respecta-
ble sheet, tho olitmbui Vuimiy RejiuL'i-cun- ,

of Oct. a 1th, I observe a inert para-
graph concerning a letter purporting to
have been wiitten by mo to a member of
the "Iron (iuavds. It is not the first
tune the Dr. lus so far forgotten common

decency, as to drag ll.o name of a private
citizen before the public, coupled with iu- -

tinuation.s which ho dares not put in spo- -

cific charges. Il h well hero whoso

malignity daured iho article to hi' wiiiten,
and the Dr is not increasing hi. fiiends,
iu descending so low as to become the tool

of a .creature still beneath him.

liut for tho letter. If, as tho Dr. says,
"it is couched in language hardly fit to

in a respectable ;'' then

the olui.ibm oiinUj Rrpubli'.an is the
very paper in which it ought to appear.
Tho Dr. protests he "had no desire to

place Mr. Evcritt in the unenviable posi-

before the public which IllUSt result
from tho letter appeiriug in tho papers."
I agree with tho Dr. It certainly places
a man iu a bad position to have his name
appear in tho Republican ; but as ho took
the privilege of nutting it there without

luteal., o " BKV

iior tno Jr. to maue any sucu excuse as

nfter ffoodini; tho county with
truumcj un" and lvinc handbills, "to

make political capitnl just before tho ck'C

tion." It is well kuown ho would slop al
nothing which would mako "political capi-

tal1' his paper proves that, the
know it, and the remark shows that the
letter is only terrible in the dark.

Whether the Dr. has tho letter or not

J care not. If he has, I want him to pub-

lish it: which if he does not do, tho pub- -

lie will take it for he has no such
.

lining lit U1.1 pususaiuu,
ll. F. EVI3IUTT.

For the Columbia Dempcrat,

Col. Tati:,
Driir .v.V Air. TnvTliKlnnM

owns that Jefferson was iu favor abol

ishing blavcry, but by a dilfercnt mode

from Helper. The fact3 aro that they
were all iu favour of abolishiug it by Leg
islatiou.

Ho then Helper with wailing
to degrade the white niaa to the level of the

negro. When tho facts aro that he was

pleading in favour ot tho eight million
white meu of tho bl--

vo ntatcs who were

sorely oppressed by tho two hundred and

fifty thousand Oligarchist and thon
him of dcucuuuug tutcL southern

ineu as Washington Jefferson 3Iudioii ku.
which is not the fact. Had ho noted the
wholo chapter from which ho ho

would have socu that he mado many
viz Rotts Stuart k Mol'arlaud

of Virginia; fjorebcad, Wilier

.Mrs. I.cacock'n liuilding, w hero ha otfers for sale, on (her and miblih the letter of which hemoderate terms, a large lissorlmeilt o- f-
CLOCKS, U'A VUlillSiyjEirhV.RVlsiKaks. lli.s third reason for not publish- -

Ofeverv sort, and size unit Hi. .!. lpllor. bei'ltisu "friends1110 l3stuck is roinplite, ins .!, eveiyKSv. '"S Illy
variet) ofLadi

.
and iieniieiien's ffJ'fa might possibly have eou'trucd it into a

Jnin i (Irea.tpius. rings,
y"'" "'''"' ivhi-.- mvitesthu public gcnci- - trumped up affair to mako political capital

Watch- - iust tllO clectiou." is KOTO
cs, and Jewelry, and work warranted.

May .

1 it iu"" I
llloom.bur!! she

tern Lerfall
WIM'KIl G0011S.

w Inch pi
d a

a
oiiiurabiiity

has ived,
and a srmu.

IIAIllvl.EY.

speiiaUndow.
Sick

especially
Curu a.

n

VALL'AllLi:
buxual WVAV

lir,i:Hli:s
, o Ptampj

Surfreon, Aj.uci.i-lion- ,
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COUNTY, PA.,
liua Davis and Huffman of Maryland,
Ulair and liehton of Missouri, aud many
others. JJecausc they had the same views

as tho fathers who framed the government, j

and wore in favor of preserving it in its
pristine purity. I might with more forco

say that Mr. "Township" was a liar then
bo said that Helper was, hut accordiug to

Webster, a person must know the truth,or
ho cannot lio so ho can cover himself un-

der tho garb of ignorance.
Il'lpcr wrote after tbo Ecorct foul plot

of the Gadion treaty with an offer of fifty i

million for so mutch of Mexico as would
make live states, aud two hundred and Df- -

ty million for Cuba and a riuiipos kickct
up if Dot got aud a R 11 to the gulf of Cal- -

itornia for tho united States south after the
sepcration with many other foul plots of

.treason. Docs Mr. "Township'' want to

co cpurnie w(iu sur.cn men as moss 11 no
docs ho can only do so as an outlaw and

a ruflin. I hope Mr. "Township'1 is loy.
el but ho has a poor way uf showing it by

' reproaching tho man that would not co- -

operate with traitors. Wo have a OOllsti

tution that seperates Church ami state,but
ii,n,ni,ii. !,,-.- , ,.;ini,i ;s 1,,. .,,.:,. lnn.a

. .
1 " 0

"iiu Heavy penalties against; any ttiar j

Rnrirtlr ni.niins olnvow v nr imlitt.
1 " , , .

cally ; nu" J'ct 31 r- - iownsllip ?ays ho IS

in favour of abolishing slavery after thu

plan of Jefferson. Jcffei'iou not only
. ...... . . .

5P0t0 afia'I' ) wroto a"11 U0UOUI1WU

it as a, crcat morrcl evil. He declared
the god of justice must forever take tides
against the slave holder aud that tho insti-

tution was a groat political evil that iiiu-- l

ho abolished for tho good of all men.

Mr. "Township" is a strange reasoncr I
can compare him to nothing that will show
him up so well as to compare him to a
wild gooio loss in tho fog.

The Republicans with tha help of the
loycl Democrats, did pass a law to give
freo homes to all white men it.eludiii"; thoio

of forrigu berth an Catkoliekr-- If Mi.
j "Township ' will lead the pUuk in tin.

Chicago platform denounced! by the )em- -

oei-.it- lu-- t fall a.i the dutch plank ho will
thero sco that ho has rud the rcpitb- -

licans wh-jt- he charges them with hostility
to forrignurs.

'
Will he pleas infirm your reader wli.it

hi., party did with this homestead bill .'

J Why they vetoed it to suit the oligar- -

ehysb to the gnat inquiry of tho tight
million of nou-lav- c holding whites of tho
slavo states who could have gown under
that law iuto the territories ami have built
up rospcetablo communities with free
schools cud Churches with their rpircs
mingling with sunbeams of the lights of
heaven where thoy would have a chauco
to make laws according to tho true rulo of
Democracy, tho greatest good to the great-
est number, lio talks about changing
names. His party if tho ware nut wolves
in bheeps clothing they long ere this would
have changed their name from DciiiucraU
to oligarchysts for that is their cieeii iu
the territories.

Ho says that my own paper said th:it
parly

called
hope

would

me of preacher that was bound to
one run out of mattei

fore tho was up, so he preached
sanio sermon before ho quit.

JIcLcullcn and Dis aro Demo- -

cratslikc Johnson of Tennessee Holt of
Kentucky. right. Butler
left the treasonable lhat nomi
nated C. Breckinridge ho
would not iu convention where

was openly with

Delaware pass ces-

ordinances. In iUarylaud they
ware trator extent thoy voted

wcro terrible oitlis ti
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sppeeh of Oaulding who advocate il

piracy tho Charleston convention and
boasttd lhat ho was an afriean
dor and that tho afriean slavo trade was
tho true union man anl that wai

ami was applauded by that con- -

vention. When his time expired tho Pres-
ident reminded him of tho fact and tola
him ho must ttop unless the wholo house
concurred his gowing on, but the yclh
"go on'' camo as with oue voice from thu'

.oligarchist and ho did go ou and after his
strength wan so osaustcd that ho had to
stop thoy still yelled ''go on." there
are good union men in the Democratic
party wc aeknowlcdgu witli pleasure, but
that they are the union no man 0
common ense can for a moment entertain
sceiug nearly all tho states that voted
for Drcckinridgo are out fighting against
tho govsrnmcut of Washington k Jefferson
with leader himself a black heaitcd

eren worse than Davis himself.

mere degraded hypoerit never disgraced
any land. If the Democratic was
not spawned in cellar or garret they have
a good representation iu fort Lafayette,
and if tho U. S. Marshal finds any more
of her gulden circle it is that there
spawning will soon stop. As to Lincoln &

Fremont, Lincoln is where Le ahvaye de-

clared himself to bo although
at tho Denton peace meeting said tho cause

of the war was the election of an abolition

President. I am glad to see my friend

taking back the slander that they heaped

upon the President. on and you

will soon be a good Republican. If you
humbly vcpent aud confess jour sins, we

will tako you Tho only fear of you is

that you would run to extremes aud
a ranting abolitionist.

.lElTEIl.-O.NIA-X IvEl'UIlLti A.N'.

ThcPooplo havo Spohon!
The result of thu election this county

end throughout thi fcitalc a Holds evidence

that thu people aro still true to eoncct
principle?, aud aro ready to ceknowledge
an error and apply tho remedy as far ns
possible. Tho clectiou of Lixcul's to the

Presidency, and of Clillli.N as Governor
of ibis Cv.iutnoir.vc.iUli, was a calamity to

the nud Nation. The people were
decayed, and thoy embraced the very first

opyortuuity to brand and condemn that
miserable of cormorants called the
" Republican party.'' The result will

serve as a lessen and admonition. It is a

condemnation of Abolitiouisui ; of mob

of incompetent army appointments ;

of tho Republican vultures vbo have been

and are still piling princely fortunes at
thecxpenso of the soldiers end the people:

of tho inicrcauts ar.d their abettors who

repealed the lonnag tax. It is a voico
the hilh, mountains, valleys and

towns of old Pennsylvania, giving warning
to thu patriots who havo

stigmatising the Democratic party
j

with that their brazen impu
dcuoa and covered-u- treason will uo Ion -

Kcr be

North and tho South, as a condemnation
of the war. Uy pleaching up this kind cf j

treason, our oppoucuts to deceive

tho people once more, and gain tho victory
for themselves. Perhaps they did deceive

tho South, and thus rendered aid and corn- -

fort for tho enemy, but Jeff Davis and
his rebel followers will eoon be undeceived,
for it is the intention of the Democrats lo

put this wicked contest through to a r

termination. Tho hands of tho

Precivknt will bo strengthened, confidence
. ... .

win ue rcstoicu, inovr mai mc a'ciuocrauu
P"ty been fully eudorscd,) and tho

0iu -, btlovcd Union. So mote it b

their was no raoro republican but We regard the result of the late contest

his said it was tho republican party most fortunate for tho country ; indeed it
only ; and that some renegade democrats is the country's salvation, for it will disa-ha- d

joincu i' The difference between his buse the Southern mind, and give confi

party and tho Republican, is this; tho dot.ee and hope to capitalists of the
Republicans lcokct their country first National loans cun hercafur be negotiated
then their party ; but the so Dem- - without difficulty, for tbo people havo now

oerals, oligarcbjst, said "party first in tho stability of the Government,
aud then our country" I answered his com- - Previous to the clectipu, Abolition robbers
mcnts on the "Crittenden Compromise," (in their presses and on the Mump) reprc-"Retl-

i:d Hcott." Why that the defeat of the Republican
docs ho bring this up ? Ho reminds candidates bo regarded both in the

tho
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for Brcokinridgo but waro held by tho war will bo prosecuted witli ugor and

army. In Delaware we had half as termination. Tho people, we repoat havo

many votes as tho Breckinridge Oligar- - now hope.
chys't so tho llepublican climcnt saved it- Courage, then, people of Pennsylvania!

Can Jlr. "Township" point us to any Rc. Our country is now under it thick cloud,

publican in tho Rebel army, or any out of but the Democratic party is invincible, aud

it who advoeatu treason. is it in tho will be fouud ciju.il to the crisis. Let
south ? James B. Clay, a trator Thomas Black Republicans get out tho wav, and
his brother a truo union sons of let tho President give ear to such Dcino-th-

gallant Henry Clay of Kentucky, but cratie warriors and Mslcsmon as M'PliEf,.
James a Democrat and Thomas a Ifepub. lioir, Wool, Johnson, Amieuso:.,

liean. Piciunso.v, Di, OADVAr,.ui:n, and

Were there any Repubhcaua iu that their compeers, and our word for it, in 0110
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Tho Triumph Complete.
It is now apparent thaUt the late

tho Democracy carried the State by
from thirty to forty thousand majority.
In one short year after (ho triumph of sec
lionalism. tho ltenublican nurlv lias horn

compelled to abandon its name and repu-

diate its sectional principles to escape pop-

ular condemnation. With defeat and dis

aster staring them in the face, tho Repub- -

licanism with tho Government, and called
their party tho Union party, hoping by
this popular name to escape tho defeat
which seemed Inevitable. Thoy branded
every mau as a traitor who refused to d- e-

VOLUME

puise. uou uiess us, no is tu a raging
fever : get him to bed directly, and send
for the apothecary. The apothecary canp

Key- -j not to be consulted, for his lordship was
physician-gener- al iu hjs own family, but
ouy orders to bleed the patient copious,
ly, clap a huge blister on his back, aud
give him a powerful dose of physic. After
a few days f this treatment, when tho
fellow emerged weak and wan as the
vcrest illness nould havo left him, "Hah,
honest John," cried his master, ''I am
truly glad to see thee alive ; you have bad
i wonderful escape though, and ought to
!;c thaDkful very thankful indeed. Why,
man, if I had not passed by and spied tho

they!"111'"'911 J'ou were in, you would have
"on Atai before now. Rut John I John!
(lifting up his finger) no more of these
'w'!'"

Names of tllO Ports,
cn' McCIcllan ha3 nanied the forts

a'0uud tho city of Washington, as fol- -

loVM

The work south of Hunting Creek, Fort

..... . ...
scrt llio ucuiocratic pa lty ami meekly now
in submission to what they called I he Uf.i
on Party,

Rut the gallant Democracy of the
stone State were not to he decioved or in- -
titnated into a desertion of the princip'cs
which they had revered for years, and
vhieh they felt assured must predominate
in tho Government to iusuro tho peace,
tho prosperity, aud happiness of the Ro- -

They triumphantly pointed to the
Democratic party as tho true Union party ,

of the country always for thu Uoion aud j

tho Constitution, iu peace aud iu war, in

prosperity and adversity- and boldly dc-- '
clarcd that while they were willing to

make any sacrifioo for tht Union,
would aszealoasly stand by tho national
flag of Democracy, and endeavor to restore
to power the good old paity which l.ai so
long and so ably administered the Gov-- !
eminent of the country. They held their
conventions, passed Uuion rcsolutioui
nominated Union Jiemocratic candidates,
ANII TltlUJjniA.NTIA' ELECTED THEM.

Tho people of Pennsylvania have lost alii
confidence in the Republican party, and
decided by their ballot3 that .oven the sa
crcd name of " Union " should not save
that pary from defeat. The Democratic
counties wheeled gallantly into line, and
although they had iu o years yielded to
the storm, in the late contest, they rolled
up their ancient majorities. The llepubli- -

can couutics saw tLo folly o f their course
in thr last J'rcsidcutial ekcliou, and none
of them javc. anything like their usual ma
joriiics. In Lancaster, Lebanon.

and othev llepublicau counties,

not only no Republican majorities were
given, but the loyal Dcmooials and con-

servative Republicans joined, aud clcctid
Uuiou men, defeating the ultra Abolition
wing of the Republican party. Thus,'
vvilh small niajoiitics, or no majorities al
all iu their own couutics, and largu major-- '
ith'S against tLcm iu the Democratic coun-

ties, tho Republican party has been thor--
oughly overthrown in our loyal patriotic
t.atc.

Tho lower branch of tin. Legislature,
fvr several yoars overwhelmingly Repub-- '
lean, is now Democratic by a small ma- -

'

joiity. counting the Democrats elected
again.l tho ultra win; of the Republican
party, and the State of Peunsylvauia.
which in November, if CO, gave a majori
ty of 70,01)0 for tho Chicago Platform
nomiccss, now gives j, Democratic niajon-l- y

nearly as largo in 1801. The patriotiu
- t-

- 1 1 !.... :
inuints ut i v:uu3jiv.iiu uivvii va uuinovauiy
attached to the Uniou and the Coii'titution,

.i... .,.. ..n:r..i..i si...!.imi-- . uuvu jtiwiu sjsauiivcLL.v inoil uuaiL'
denoj in the Democratio party, declared
it the true Uuiou party of tho country, and
nobly rebuked its slanderers. Tho tri- -

: i. s si.. ,.i.i i.-- iUllJlIU lO LU1UII1VLU IUU U1U iVt'VSlUUVfj
. , , , ,

......' " iv..u. vu.nj 11.13

contributed more largely to this glorious
result than "old Democratic York !"

The Ybih Gazette,

An Clldily Of tllO Last CcUtltry- -

Tho editor of a recent edition of Lady
Mary Wortley Montague's Letters gitcs
the following account of tho Kail of Pem-

broke, .i great oddity of a hundred years
ago ;

" Marrying for the third time at seventy,
five, he maintained strict dominion over a

wife, whom other ptoplo thought safely

an ived at years of discretion, and quite
fit to take care of herself. She had leave
to visit in an evening, but mmt never, on

any account, stay out a minute later than
ten o'clock, his supper hour. One night,

howecr, nho stayed till past twelve. Ho

declined supping, telling tho scrvauts it
could not be ten o'clock, as their lady was

not eomo home. When at last sho came

in a terrible fright, aud commenced ma.

kins apologies, "My dear," said lie very
coollv. "vou are under a miMakc : it is

but just ten your watch. I see, goes too'

fast, and bo does n.me, w mut have the
man .tomorrow to set them to lights

"

meanwhile, Ut us go to supper "
III example ou another oc.asion

...icM li- - w iit i folljwinif Df all tlifl .

25.
house, the most peremptory was, that auy
servant who once got druuk should bo in-

stantly discharged no pardon granted, no
cxcuio listcucd to. Yet an old footman,
who had lived with him many years, would
sometimes indulge in a pot of alo extraor-
dinary, trusting to the wilful blindness
which he saw assumed, when convenient.
One fatal day eveu this could not avail.
Ai my lord crossed the hall, John ap-

peared in fu'l view j not rather tipsy, or
a little di.guict, but dead drunk, and fin-

able to Ktaml. Lord Pcmbroko cnt up
to him ; "My poor fellow, what ails you 1

you fecm droadful ill let mo feel vour
- . , . .

Lyon,
That ou Shooter's Hill, Fort Ellsworth,
I hat on iho left of the Seminary, Fort

Woith.
That in ficut of ivleuker's biigivde Vott

i'lcjiki'i'.
Tll!lt lront of Leo's house, Port Ward,
'J ll;l1 ne:lv tllc outh of Four-mil- Creek

r?ort Scott.
t -- liat 011 Richardson's Hill, Foil Rich.

anisou.
That now knonu as Fort Albany, Foit

Albany,
That ut'r the end of Lang Rridge

Runy.m.
Thr next work on the right of Port

Port Craig.
The rjext on tho right of Port Craig,

Port Tillinhast.
Tho uc.t on the right of Port Tilliu

hast, Poit Ramsey.
The work next on the right of Port

Ramsey, Fott Wcodburry.
Tho next on the light of Fort Wood-

bury, Fort Delvalb.
Tho work in tho rear cf Fort Corcoran,

and near canal, Fort Hoggarty.
That known as Fort Corcorau, Fort

Corcoran.
That to the north of Fort Corcoran,

port Rennet.
That south of Chain Bridge, ou height,

Fort Ethan Allen.
That near the Chain Rridge, ou Lsci- -

burg road, Foit Marcy.
Tl,! n, i:n .I. ,.rnt...: n...iauuu wu vuu on. i uvuu ei vjliaiu uituiu,

Battery JIai tin Scott.
That on the height near reservoi?, Bat- -

terv cruiool.
That near Ocorgetown, Battery Camer

on.

Unit on the lclt ol lennallytown, 1'ort
vjaiues.

That al Tennalltown, Fort Pennsylva
nia, s

That on Kuiory's Chapel, Foit Massa-chusct-

That near camp of Second Rhode Islana
regiment, ForlSlocum.

That ou Pro.pcct Hill, ccsr Bladons- -

burg, Fort Llncolu.
That next on the left of Fort Lincoln,

Fort Saratoga.
That next ou the left of Fori Saratoga.

Fort Bunker Hill.
That on tho right of Gou. Sickle's camp

Fort Stanton.
That on the right of Fort Stenton, Fori

Carroll.
That on the kit, towards Bladcusburg,

FortGreblc.

1ST An Old Bachelor was rather taken

aback a day or two since as follows .

Picking up the Now York l.cil$tr, he

exclaimed, upon seeing a wood cut repre-

senting a man kneeling at the feet of a wo-

man,

"Boforo 1 would ever kneel to a woman,
I would encircle my week with a ropo and

tlretch it."
Aud then turning to a young Tromaiu

whoso wit sometimes i rlmrpas a net-di-

hoiuqu'ued
you uot th.uk it would be the be.t

1 could do''"
. , , ..I 1.. St.. U.,.1 It.!. IIt would uimoumeii

1 il


